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Dr.-Fred L.· Jones ·,
I• Proud Father

Fields Varnet~t stool pigeon for SAE. recently announced
to the W,i\iting world that gns in their new _filling station has The Jones family hu a brand
been reduced to 12 cents n gallon. He also said, that due new heir.
•.
to the return of trei:\Surer MacC~wen from the tennis trip, the Dr. Fred L. Jones, English dewater bill has been paid, and now - - -: . . . - - - - - - - - - all the brothers have something
to drink. Then with the water bill
··.;J
paid, the boys decided they need·
. .1i
ed a telephone, and proprietor
Samuel
F.
Lowe
wali
elected
O'Qu1Ju1 announces that it is
available to nil customers. So justice of Phi Alpha Delta law
come on over , s lewdenu, enjoy fraternity at its meeting Thursthe modern i'aciliti•-s. And , while day. He and the other officen~
you're there, don't fa il to notice elected will serve during the year
the six · goldfish and the duck in 1941 -42.
Minerva's pool.
Other officers elected with
Lowe were: vlc:e jwtice, Mac
•••
Am os: clerk, Enrique Alcaraz
ANNOUKCEMENT
Jr.; marshal, Louis Smith.
Samba reports that ElUot'a chll·
dren are growing up now, and - - -- - - - - -- - - Nu~ aw·onu is getting hou~maid's knee from cleaning up behind them. So any of you who
might be anxious for one of the
brats, come and get 'im. All they ' The Ciceronian literary s6ciecy
require il a little food and a lot will have a party lt U.s meetine
of yard. (By Emot'a children" we next Monday night, Hubert Aultare naturally referring to the man; president, announced lut
· pups, not Mr. Dunwody's kids.)
week.
Refreshments will be served
As for the ~·· social doins', and several infonnal speeches all
Lee's little brothers 11-re planning in 8 spirit of fun will be made-,
a party out at Lake Kiwanis next he said.
Thursday ni&ht. This column has
not been able to secure a date
list, but we think we can make a
tentative one: Brothers and dates
are as following : BW Dana. Toni
RMH: Hal Bell. Doris Miller:
Sambo Sams. all available girl~;
Blll Anzy, Shhi•T Bak-eU.

Law Fraternity
Elecu Officers

Literary Society
EntertainsMonday

---=-- - --------Letter to
Tlae Editor

•••
Taking the place of Lamar Bi&e·
rnon, retiring president of IC•PP•
Sig, is the newly·t'IL'Cled president. Lamu Slumon. The new
prexy hopes to make u good an
officer as his predecessor. but
says It'll tab: an effort. Other
n@w officers include Bailey PhD·
11~ vice-president; Dick Wede.
secretary, •nd PbU Cox. treasurer.
The new Pan-Hellenic representatives
Clcnad Morgaa and La-

partment head, · last Friday· became the proud father of a son.
Since this is. his second son (the
other Is 10 years old), the novelty
seemed to have worn off, and Dr.
Jones had but one comment to
make, "Mother and son are doinJ
well."
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CbemkH Heicfbts ~· J. I.
Sunday Behool _____ 10:15 8; T. U. - -·- ·· - --

MominJ Worship - - --

Vblnwe ~- J.
~unda1

, 4

1:11 · · .

11:30 Evenlni Wonhlp · ·

.8:00

Revival ~ervlc:e.. Rev. David :Revlval' leJ'Vices, . Rev, . Davl4 .
B. Nickolson, cue.t speaker. B. Nickolson, cuest spealcer.

- -- - - - - -- - - - - -

.·

E..._.,.,,...._

7':00 ·
Evmlnl Worship _ _ ....
t:QO
C:haplain Ralph Puah. of Camp Barai:a---Claa l.n....chqe. .

Varsity Debaters
Will Face Emory

Sehool _ _ _ __10:00 B. T. U.

~omillc

The varsity. debatlna team will
meet Emory university'• team
tcmorrow at 8 p. m.. in Roberti
chapel, Dean John B. Clark announced Jut week.
Marion LOwe, Mercer's only
feminine debater, and Enrique
Alcaraz •wm uphold the negative
side of the T. K . A. que.tion Resolved : That the Nations of the
Western
Hemisphere
Should
Fonn a Pennanent Alliance
Agalnts Foreign Ag(re8Sion.

Wonhlp

---~ 11:30

Wbeelet, i\le&t IJ)eaker.

·

..

.

Flnt~.J.K.~......

10:.00 B. T. U. ______.:______e;41 .
Moml.q WorahJp - - -_.11:30 benJn1 Wonbip
1:00
Dr. SpriJht Dowell, iUKt·
Cha~ U. V. White, of canip
Sunday Sehool -

speaker. Subject, Christian
Education.
Tattullllquan

Wheeler, ~ lpeaker.

.

~.l.ewk

·

-

B. Wr~Pt. ..._. ·

Sunday School -------······-- ·10:00 B. T. U. --~-----.....:__1:11

Momm. Wonhlp ______

11;30 Evenlne Wonhip

T:JO

•

•

HfYhAHNniN ONI-oj"-door.r

hesterfleld

ffJ

Smokers everywhere file• tlteir
COOlER, MilDER, IITTII TASTE
With outdoor Ioven the country o~,
there'• nothing like Otesterfield for a com·
pletely satisfying cigarette ••• they're alwaY.
Cooler-Smokinc, Definitely Milder ud tar

are
_-._

eoo.ratulationa are in order
for M.l'ria Bid and H119h Cheek
who became brothen in . B:eppa
•lpta Wednesday night.

..

. ...

. ~ . . '
~ ~~
~. . , : ,.
. - . - --· .: ... . . _, _r·:: :
Dr. PaUl F. -Kerr, rnofeaaor of To preveat - ~ :c( ;tUbenu~:---..
mtnenloo- at Columbia unlver- Joe&!, New .Yoiit. dtTI· f~: ji:,u~ .: ·
1fty, Is on a •lx·month lecture nl«:lpal ~-- .Dow nquln· .X·
.•
tour of RVeral South AmeriCan ray exainlnt~tlOD.-Of-ihe'dile1a4 :.. ·
~ountrles. ·
all enterinl
·~ .... ,_
.
.
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C~~n~WMu~ rlt"' ""'~n,,.. o1•

•.

IDOrld~ 1M# citaretu ~

Is 1M Jlt
'f'NMI/w tNlf'IWI'-tf'Dfl1hlt,.,.~ll

· The Phi Delta _have been invited rn011t cordially to eat dinner
with their sponsor Sunday night,
p&'Orided they don't bring dates.
What. some sirls- won't do for- a
date!

wrnwH••• YOu eo -fliP/~

.-

·

•••
At r~nt elections over in the
·Alpha ~ Tau suite RocbieyBlarloc:k was named president;
Jobu Tbornu Dupree, vice-president: Frank BurgHI, Secl'etary;
AubnT Flo-,d. treasurer. New
Pan-Hell representatives arc RodDey' BlaTloc:k and Aubrer FlorcL
The senior brot hers of ALT w ill
treat other members and their
da_tes to a picnic down mt Houstun . lake, Sunday afternoon.

....

Mercer· Loses -~ ..• ·
Coatlnued

trOm

page 3

Congratulations to the A TO'•
MoCow.. aDd ft'elsoa chfeated
Worley- and Hl11.maD. 1-3.· 1-0.
and thanks f\)r one swell time.
Low• aD4 MlDer defeate4 by
Cooler and Harloc:Jr. 1-1. 1-s. 1·0.
HolllDpworth aDd .Jay defeat·
ed by z:.tee·ud w~. s-t;-a-s_.
~oward
1-3.

Ministers Name
Prexy

Berllet Howard Jr., waa elected============::::
president of the :Ministerhi.l as·
.Octauon at ita tn~ttng lut .-&H.J:'liBFIILD ·:·
Tbunclay. He will serve for the
PROGRAM•
cominC year.
Fred WarinCa PleasUre TimeOther offic:en elcctkd are Gor- NBC statiou-Mcmd.,- throu&h
don iHunter, vf_~prHldent; Hugh Frlday~-'f p.m. Whelea, Mc:ret:Jr7; Jade Overton, Glenn Mlller"a YooniJcht Sen!trMS.rer; Fritz· Salley, reporter; Ude- ~ staUOO...,.... Tu~·
· ~u Marlow, c:hointer; ~ S: W~. ~UnciQ-10 p • .m.
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